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Laos country profile   

Macro&drivers&and&priori.es&

!  Major drivers of economic and industry change 
!  Laos is a small landlinked country located at the heart of the Greater Mekong 

Sub-region 
!  Over 70 percent of the population lives in rural area and largely depends on rice-

based agriculture and the use of natural resources for their livelihoods  
!  Lao PDR can be classified as a “transit” country for cattle in the Mekong region 
!  Farmers have no difficulty selling their livestock, but traders are unable to source 

enough animals to supply the urban markets and find it easier to source supplies 
from Thailand. This poses a risk that rural smallholders will become excluded 
from supplying the urban meat market, where demand is highest.            

!  Government priorities  
!  the government has established the National Coordination Committee in 

implementing the Project of Promotion of Livestock Commercialized Products 
and the Project of Food Security in the late 2013 

!   Promoting intensification of smallholders’ cattle production systems through 
improvement of animal health management and forage intervention.         

!  Socio-economic importance 
!  cattle are vital as a source of cash income for poor farmers 



Produc.on&indicators&

Regional&trends&

Trend&of&ca7le&produc.on&in&Laos&from&1976&to&2013&
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SubHsectors&and&chains&

Prices&

! Pricing of live cattle is largely determined by traders’ 
subjective assessment of the dressed meat yield of 
the animal, 
! but recently many urban farms prefer to sell their animal by 

measuring electronically the whole body weight, and price is 
set as kip per kg of live weight 

! Retail beef price (e.g. Vientiane) had significantly increased, 
along with the trend of increased beef price in the region  

 
Year& Average&retail&beef&price&(kip/kg)& Rate&(%)&

2010& 43,500! 8%!
2011& 47,000! 20%!
2012& 56,500! 27%!
2013& 72,000!



Trade&

Hoang!sa!


